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IN SNOWVY WINTER.
This is a rather euruous siglit, isn't it? What are thoefny

lookigg 'things perehed upon those bars, -do «you -suppose& hoýta
Anitbey were poor littie spalrrowà, that, had souglit refùgt, from the
cold, buLt coneluded they were too- large, for àùeb bîrds So I gue9se&-
_8amai a'nd deeided that they wera fowls tb#a b ave, foud .a, -shelter from
the biig çbiIIy blast.. That looks like àn old tt.rkey on the, top -b .r,h do~t you thinkY eter b n esa verýy heayf1 f snaw,
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FIRSI QUARTEe.

ÈLEssoN 2.] THE OLIILD JESUS VISITS JERUSALEM. [JÂN. 14.
Luke 2. 41-52.

* GOLDEN TExT.--And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in
favour with God and man.-Luke 2. 52.

M@MORty VE.RSEs, 49-52.-And lie said unto them, Eow is it ye souglit
me? wist ye flot that 1 must be about my Father's business?

And tliey understood flot the saying which he spake unto them.
And he went down with tliem, and came to Nazaretli, and was

subjeet unto them; but bis mother kept ail these sayings in her heart.
A.nd Jesus iuereased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with

God and man.
* To the foiks ai~ ho=.: Please help the littie ones to learn this lesson.

LESSON STORY.

When Jesus was a boy ho lived in Na.zareth. Wlien lie was
twelve years old ho went with bis father and his mother to the feast of
tlhe passover at Jerusalem. It was a wonderful event to -the Holy
Ohild, for he wa-s now called a ccson of the law.' When the beautiful
days were over,. and the company frvm Nazaretli began the journey
home, Mary could not flnd her Boy. They searclied everywliere and
finally found him in the temple. Hie was speaking wise and wond'er-
fui words to the rabbis, and ail wlio heard him were astonished at his
words. Wlieu lie saw bis mother ho came to lier,- and she asked hlm
wliyhlehlad gone away fromhler. WIllyou learu bis beautiful answer?,

LESSON QUESTIONS.
-1.Where did the Jews go every yearP
2.To the J2assover at Jerusalem.
2How long did the feast ]ast ?-

Seven days.
à. Wlien did Jesus go for the first time ?

-When he- was tux-Ive years old.
4. 'What happened when Marv was going homeP

,S7e could' notfind Jesus.
* 5. Where was lie?

* .In the temple, a.sking and answering questions.
6.Wlat did lie say le Was about ?

Risf fah s business.
*7. What !und -of a boy was Jesus at home?

Loving and~ obeclient.
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Lot hid-
den safe under

the sflow's white blanket, or
curled up snugly and packed
away in the branches of the tree,
are the biossoins that will waken
in thespring. On our banner see

wrten-G-rowing and growing."?
This is ali because Jesus kept on

vgrowing and growing as any
child would, onlyhe was différent
'ftorn any ehild that ever Iived,
Sbecause lie neyer did wrong.

On a far-ofi' Christmas Day
Jesus in a manger lay,

TH4E And the angels at bis birth

WONDERFUL. Sang the song of "9Peace on earth."

NA~E f ere we are, with a new year before us, and a new
set of lessons for the days to, corne. Our Fathyer gi es
us blessings that are " new every xnorning," and to-

dlay be bas a new one for us if we will'use it. Though we have a new
set of lessons, we have stili the dear old story of :fesus, and -bis love.

The lessons are ail about Jesus our Lord,
The Saviour who came froaabove;

0f his wonderful birth, and bis life on the earth,
And bis goodness and mercy and- love.

THE, KIND WE NEED.
Tru.ithfJ,. and honest ebidren make trutbfül 'and bonest men and'-'

w'.omen. Character is shown in littie things. Clean face and handsi.
heat dress, and pleasant manners go a great way. Even a child is
ký nown by bis doings.

Like a lily in the sun

Grew in grace the Holy One,

lthgaeofJss0May bis little ehidrexi grow.

I
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THE ROCK-A-BYE CHAIR.
Oh, the rock-a-bye chair is a jolly old ship,

And mother's the captain and crew,
And she sings a niee song as we start on our trip,

Though I neyer have heard it quite through;
But it's ail about islauds and rivers 2Cd things,

And the treasures and dream-people there;
And this is the song that rny dear mamma sings

In the wonderfu[ rock-a-bye chair.
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